
eery) which we acquired by the treaty of 1842. The the surietider wakleng resisted by the American guy- 1 THE DEAD INDIANS.—Atuung the many reatiftea-,ontion or the power ofannexation by treaty-is set- eriment, and wesconceded tit be agreat sacrifice. This . lions that the whip say Gen mxtutert possesses forshod; and incorporated into the very existence eif the being the Mostot clear that, when dm territory. I the office of Game , they dwell en none with more: treernmeera theUnion. which we have reluctantly surrendered, cap he-?ed. The object may ternecemplished by act of Con- reacquired, teat object should be accomplished 1 Un. delight, than the faceas;they say, oftbeGleneral havinggross, withput a treaty.—The language of the coned- der such circumstances, torefuse the re-annexation is killed several ; Indians during dm last war. If the.- onionStittetemay beadmitted by the CM- to deny the wisdom of the original purchase, and to story were trne, it rhight perplex some people to know
• pess into thisUniosebutelo new State shall be firmed reflect upon the judgement of these who maintained," fitwe that would add to the General's ability to dis-or erected within the-jurisdiction of-any other State; even at theperiod ofsurrender, that it was a great sac-

• ear any State to ble:fermee by the junction of two or rilice of nationnl interests. charge the dutiesof the office for which he is nornina-t , 0100„,m4ne !melee States, without the consent of Texas. as Mr Jefferson declared, was as clearly em- ted, but we have the best authorityfor saying that it isthe legislatures of the States concerned, as well as of breced in the purchase by as ofLouisiana as New Or- utterly false, and is no more worthy of credence than
, she Congress,' The grant

, is unlimited, except that leans itself; and that it was a part of that region, is MrHampton ' s fanc..iful pledge that the west would• .chefheundary of an existingState minnotbe disturbed demonstratedby the discovery, by the great Lasalle,\by" eswithout theassent oftbeState legislatures. °filmsource end mouth ofthe Mississippi, and his oc- give the whig candidate 25,000 majority. We un-"Nein may be admitted by the Coegress into dnpancy for France west ofthe Colorado. Our right derstand that Mr H. blushes like a red cabbage everythis Union." • This is the broad language of the coned- to Texas, as, a part of Louisiana, was asserted and time this pledg e is spoken of in his presence, and we10oteiand, to confine it to territory then enquired, is dernenstrated by Presidents Jefferson, Madison. Mon- -

•-te interpolate most important words into that instru- roe, and John Q Adams. No one of our Presidents have no doubt that before the election the whole par-ilea. Nor could it have been the intention of the has; ever doubted our tide; and Mr. Clay has ever ty will blush as deeply as ,he dues, when they hear the' trainers of the temstittition to prevent the acquisition of' maintained it as clear and unquestionable. Louisiana dead Indians spoken of.new territory. Louisiana was notthen a part of the wat acquired by a treaty with France, in 1804,by Mr A gentleman who lives in the neighborhood of WestUnion, but it was a most intrastate' part of the val- Jefferson; and ill the letter of Mr Madison, the Sec-ley of the Mississippi, containing New Orleans, and rem", ofState, dined'March 31, 1804,he says
, ex- Newton, Westmoreland county, and who is a personalthe whsle of the western, and the most essential pressing his own views and those of Mr Jeff,rson, that and political friend of Gen. MAI:KuI, says that a num-i' ipalt-ef, , the eastern Portion of that territory, with Louisiana extended westwardly to the Rio Bravo, oth• her of the "War Club" was sent to the General, con-:troth haulm of its, great river many hundred miles erveise calledRiedel Norte. Orders were according- raining a glowing description of his. Indian exploits,above its_ natitab, and the only outlet of the products ly obtained from the Spanish authorities for the deli--of the mighty valley starting at the Yoegitiogany vere ofall the posts on the west side ofthe Mississippi. ,, and that the good old man was astonished and shockedin Maryland, and %the Allegheny in New York, Anil in his letter of the 31st January. 1804, Mr Mad- at the reckless mendacity of these who had brimght him-uniting 'al Pittsburgh, where they form the Ohio, isoit declares that Mr Latissat, the French commis- into the political arena. He said that when solicited'to tbeioutletof ES{: into the Gulf. If we leek at the sinner who delivered the possession of Louisiana to bea candidate, he yielded assent on the condition-meadition of manyof the States whet:sake constitution to as, announced the e Del Norte as its true boundary."-was framed. weed!' find it could never have been a- Here, then, in the delivery of the possession of Louis- that in advocating his elevation, they would not telldopted had itforbidden ,timacquisition of the only out- iantl by Spain to France, and France to us, Texas is any lies about him; they promised that they would nut,ietcf albsproducts'of the West. The wafers of included. In theletter of Mr Madison of theBth of Ju- but the promise was nosooner made than it was fur-'Wreetern Marylawl, and of western New York,co- mite Iy, 1804, be declares theopposition of Mr Jefferson to gotten. forthe Indian story was a lie from the begin-Ile With- those et the Ohio and Mississippi. There the " relinquishment of any territory whateier east-stood Pkabargh at the head of the Ohio; and end wan{ of the Rio Bravo." In a letterofJames Munroe ning to the end. No such occurrence, he said, ever

• dird of Pennsylvania is intersected by streams which ofBth November, 1803, he encloses documents which took place, and he was deeply mortified that thosewisteria part of the great vane- Virginia then '-- hr4 p; I- - :ea _ inschided Kentucky; three-fourths
-

of her territory was
.w4itie the greatvalley, and theOhio and Mississippiit-,
" iseir,were itsboundary fur more than a thousand miles.

• Worth Carolina then included Tennessee, and was.
' 'bounded for hundreds of miles by the river Mississippi;Eel Oenrgia then embraced Alabama and Mississippi,
- aidWila not only bounded for several hundred miles bytite greet river, but advanced to within a few miles of 1dm-city of New Orleans. Is it possible that all these

• States, in forming the constitution, could have intend-ed to prohibit forever the acquisition of the moeth oftheldississippi, then in the handsof a despotic foreign
poesto? The constitution contains no such suicidal

s:rApfheish:m; and all the historical facts. both before and
- Alper itrt adoption, are against any such anti-American
,lb 7 a As to a treaty, it is only necessary as in-di" 1 'the assent of the ceding nation; and if that*4'has • ,a given already, as in the case of Texas. with-
out a treaty, ouracceptanee may be made by Congress.Suppose the constitutiteda( Texas forbid the cession,

• ' except by Congress: Agile' their Congress passed the
' assenting law, could not we accept, by act ofCongress?cr supper Texas, or any other contiguous territory,

was vacaa& and unclaimed by any power, could we
inet annex t:by act of Congresel One of the grounds

assumeduchipougress. ar,d by our government, in de-
'fenceof ou title to Oregon, is its alleged discovery andoccupanejiliy us, (long before the treaty with France,)
being one '

"of the ack nowledged modes by which na-tions acquire territory; but-if we can only acquire ter-
ritotv by treaty, then this ground, upon which we
claim title to Oregon, mist be abandoned. It would
he strange. indeed,if the treaty-making power (which,
~rider oar constitution, is purely an executive power)
could annex territory, and yet that the Executive, and

-- both Houses of Congress combined, could nut. Then,ifTrance or Spain bad forever refused to cede to us
Louisiana or New Orleans, could we never—no. not
evert by conqueet in war—have occupied and annexedtheta by act of Congress? Cougress, then, having theundoubted power to annex territory, and admit new
States, and Texas baring assented in advance, may be
either admitted at once as a Territory, ora State, or
States,or Congress may provide for theprospective ad-isisition of one or more States from Texas, as hasoftenheretoforebeen done as to other new States, the wholeQuestion of annexation not being ono whether thisklieoversimext has the power, but only how it must bercieed; and whetheronly by one of the branches of

a government, or by all combined. And if the
power vested in Congress by the constitution to admit
stew States, does nut of itself embrace territory then
constituting a part of the Union, na well as all future
acquiektions, there i I nopower to admitnow States, ex-
cept out of territory which was a part of the Union
when the constitution was formed ; but as this inter-
pretative cannot prevail withoutexnelliiig threeStates
froth the Union, and forbidding the admission of lowa,
it wrist be conceded that this power of Congress toadmitnew States does extend to future acquisitions.This being theease, what can bs more clear than thatCongress may admit a State or States nut of Texas, ifbar assent is given, as we perceive it has been, in a
form asobligatory as a „peaty? In truth, the power
to annex territory by treaty &els-not so much exist as
a mere implication from the treaty-making power, as
from the grant to Congress to admit new States out
of any torritury whatever, although nut then a part of
the Union; and the right to annex by treaty results
mainly as a means of obtaining, when necessary, the
assent of another government, especially when that
assent can ba obtained in no other manner.

re says "prove incontestably" that the boundary ofLouisiana is "the Rio Bravo to the west;" end Mr.Pinckney unites with him in a similar declaration.In a subsequent letter---not to a foreign government,but to Mr Madison—of April 20,1805, they .assert our
title as unquestionable. In Mr. Monroe's letters, as
Secretary of State, dated January 19, 1816, and June10, 1316, he says none could question our tide to Tex-as; and he expresses his concurrence in opinion with
Jefferson and Madison, that ".tor title toe Del Norte
was; as clearas to the island of New Orleans." In hisletter as Secretary of State, to Don Onitt, ofthe 12th
March, 1818, John Quincy Adams says: "The claim
ofFrnnce always did extend eastward to the Rio Bra-vo;" "she always claimed the territory which you call
TeNll3 as being within the limits, and forming a part
of Louisiana.' After demonstration, our title to Tex-
as is this letter. Mr Adams says: "Krell might Messrs
Pinckney and Menroe write to M Cevellos, in 1805,
that the claim of the United States to the boundary of
the Rio Bravo was as clear as their right to the islandof New Orleans." Again, in his letter of the 31st ofOctober, 1818, Mr Adams says Our title to Texas is
"established beyond the power offurther controversy."

[ro aH CONTINULD.]

( 11)c Daily. „Morning Post.
THOMAS PHILLIPS, EDITOR

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY. AMai, 1844

FOR GOVERNOR,

H. A. MUHLENBERG.
t:( TheGazette ways tl.ac a paragraph whichwe pub-

lishei on Friday, purporting to be an extract from a
speed] made by Mr CLAY, in 1391, is a forgery. This
as-ert ion is made en din authority ofMr WHITE, late
Speaker of the House, who is remarkable only for be-
ing the pliant tool ofClay. llemay be right, however,
in saying that the remarks, as they appeared in our
paper, were not made by Mr Clay; but what he admits
Mi C. did say, amounts to the same purpose, and is
sufficient to convince every honest man that Henry
Clay is not the friend of such a Tariff as the mechan-
ics and manufacturers of Pittsburgh desire.

MtDv; Y, whose veracity, wepresume, the Gazette
will tot question, declared, at a public. meeting, :hat
all the commercial distress that has afflicted the coun-
tryfor many yearspast, was the legitimate consequence
of this Compromise Act. Jn saying this, Mr Denny
but echoed the sentiments of a large majority of the
whigs of Pennsylvania, yet Mr WHITE in Congress,
and Mr %VIA ITE in the Gazette office, both quote Mr

arguments in favor ti Hie Cc,mproatiss, to
prove that he is a friend of the principle of Protection!

In the article correcting the paragraph that appear-
ed in our paper, we find the following quotaiitin4 from
Mrelay'3 speeches, and we are much mistaken if they
are such sentiments an the Tariff tnen_tif Pittsburgh
can approve: .

Mr White quotes from a speech delivered in 1842,
in wt., ch Mr Clay said; •

“L>t me not be misunderstood, and let me entreat
that I may nut be misrepresented. lAM FOR ABI-DING BY THE PRINCIPLES OF THE CONI-PKOMISE ACT! I um fur doing what no Southern
man ofa fair or candid mind hasever yet denied—giv-ing to the countrya revenue which may provide for theeconomical wants of the Government, and at the sometime give an tncidental protection to our home indus-
try."--[Extruct &inn Mr Clay's speech in the Senate,Feb. 1842.]

S smelling like din was done by tha annexation,
by Congress, of the Flo!Lie patishes to the state of
Louisiana- They had been claimed, and remained
for many years after the cession of Louisiana, in the
exclusive occupancy ofSpain, when the American set-
tlers, revolted, assembled their convention, declared
their independence, and, by a successful revolution,
wrested this territory from thedominion of Spain, and
Cougresut recognized the acts, and assumed and paid
the debts of the insurgent convention; and the legis-
let.ure ofLouisiana, after the adoption of her constitu-
tiOa, and admission into the Union, without this tt-rri-
tory,,subsequentiv, by mere legislative enactment, with
the consent of Congress, annexed it to the state of
Louisiana.

The Compromise act appears to be an especial pet
ofMr Clay. Here is anotherextract from the Gazette:

r Clay said the object of the bill was to raise mo-ney. Suppose there was revenue wanted, and couldonly le obtained by goingbeyond the compromise,theywould have to doit. lie was desirous to preserve the
compromise act inviolate, and his hope and belief wasthat they might by economy be able to du so."--f Ex-
tract from MrClay's speech in the Senate,extra session,Sept 7, 1841.1

auction may be accomplished by one
•ilea of the Union, with the sanction of Con-
That each of the states possessed the power to

extend her boundaries before the adoption of the con-
atitastion, will not be denied; and that the power still
*Liam. iscertain, naless it is abandoned by the state in

"-cunning the government of the Union. Now, there is
no *soh abandoument. unless it is found in the follow-h4elatuieof the constitution: "No State shall, with-
out-the consent-of Congress, enter into any agreement
or compact., with another state, or with a foreign pow-

' er.," , Each state, then, may, with the consent of Con-
gress, "enter into any agreement or compact with an-

state, orwith a foreign power." Texas, ifnot
fors, is aforeign power; and, if she, by law, assents
to td e re-annexation, in whole or in pan, to Lou-

or to Arkansas, and those states, by law, agree
to the soinexation, it is "an agreement or compact"
between aforeign power and a state of the Union, and
is_oloarly lawful, with "the consent of Congress." it
would out be a weggy, which is the exercise ofan exec-
utietipoirer, buta compact by law, and precisely sim-
Berta die temente* ceivacts, so called, by which,by acts of Cengresaltid a state legislature, so ma-
ny agrimments, especially iritil; the new states, have
Elm madeby mere legislativeyectments. Nor needthe ossont of Congress be gives advance; it was not
so gieenoo the admission of Tennessee, Arkansas and
Michigan; but if given subsequently it would ratify
thepstwiowortention of their.-boundaries by Louisi-
itgotlir Arbanses.- iThere are. then,theee three modes,a •kr*" one of which, Lucas may be re-annexed to the
Alowitien Union.; let, By -Treaty; .2d, '3y act of Coa-

' ' anti 3d Bythe fSIC State, with the sanc-, vette tact
tion of Congress. But, ifit beotherwise, and the
*that* doily applies to territories then attached to
the Union, end delegates no power for the acquisition
of any et her territory, nor prohibits the exorcise of the

The reader will observe in this paragraph how strung
Mr Clay's love is for the Compromise. He desire's to
preserve it inviolate, and would consent to go beyond
it,only for the purpose of obtaining RE V IleN E.. He
would not permit it to be disturbed for the purpose of
protecting American industry; the 'pauper labor of Eu-
rope' might overwhelm our mechanics and manufactu-
rers, roar still Mr Clay worth:Ur:wet-ye the Comprom-
ise inviolate, and nothing hut a want of revenue—the
meanti to pay his own salary—w ould induce him to go
beyond it. IfMr C. believesthat we should not go be-
yond the Compromise for any other purpose than to
provide revenue, he, of Unitise, believes "there is no
necessity for protectior,"w*-is unwilling to 'raise the
question of Protection.' Now what is the difference
between the sentiments which the Gazette pronounces
a forgery, and those which it.gives as Mr Clay's real
opinions? "Absolutely nothing. The Gazette snys
explicitly that Mr Clay wilt not go beyond the Com-
promise except it should becomenecessary to de so fur
the purposeofraising revenue, and thealleged "forge-
ry" accuses him with saying, "Do not raise thequer
libn of protection which I bad hoped had been put
Loral:. There is no necessity for protection." Whig
sagacity may discover a distinction here, but there is
certainly no difference in the sentiments, except suchdifference as may exist between sweedledum an.
tweedledee.

pr -ex powerof each state to extend her boon-
tltrea there woeki remain in each State the re-

served nen of extension, beyond thecontrol of :Con-
geal& haro not mooned the existent* of such a
right in a state; but, if the clauses quoted do not con-
fer theauthority on Congress, and the re-ennexatioaisrefined tee thatground, then the annexing power, as aright to enlarge their hentuiaries, would result to any
ate ofthe steles, and, with the consent of ferias couldbe exercised- Perceiving, then, what power results tothe stately frets the denial of the power of annexationCengress, lot as minutes° such question in, advancepf sae*d Bits own authority to Congress, but dis-
"me the ripest/on on its merits alone.

t tore-annex Texas to the. AmericanElden! is thegreatest'question, 'blued* allot).Sim ofdorcenetionion, ever presented For the cessid-elating 46109inaeciesin people. Texas was once our
tram; and, ekbrugh surrendered b treaty to Spain,

When the Gasatte can show that its own quota_
dons born Clay's speech embody goodtariff principles
we would like to see it p'utrlish his Georgia let-
ters, cad prom that the opinions set forth in them are
such its should be supportedby the manufacturing pop-
ulation. ofPituburgh.

taill•Vitsikatexrill sot allow us to have bloci
siasocitkeirmust let us have Mite oau.for we caw
sot nit our own. fore wood, and black our AND
HALE OUR WIVES AND DAUGHTERS
wagx IN THE KITCHEN.—Henry Clay.

who called themselves his friends, should insert such
unfounded falsehoods about him.

The person who related this, says that he has inodoubt Gen MAKRT. e, if requested would give public
contradiction to this "War Club" story, as he is very
much mortified by having achievements attributed to
him which he never performed, and he does not wish
to gain the good will of his fellow citizens through the

influence offalsehoods invented by unprincipled poli-
ticians. Will some of these War Club gentlemen
write to the General and get him to give them the
facts in the case of the "Indian Massacre." If they
do not, the public will, of course, conf;lude that they
knew they were putting forth a falsehood when they
first published the story.

But whether true or false, it is of small importance
to the people. If Gen MARBLE had killed five hun-
dred Indians before breakfast; we think it will puzzle
the whigs to show how that will qualify him for an iin'
portent office, or how he can make a talent fur slaying
Indians useful in discharging the duties of Governorof Pennsylvania.

BUFFALO.—In no city West has there been such
speculution in Real Estate as in Buffalo, from 1835 to
1840. The consequence was that the United States
Branch Bank became prossessed of some of the most
ralutiblo pieces of property in that place. A lot sold
recently for $9.:200, only 19 feet front. which looks as
if Real Estate was on the rise. Benjamin Rathbun

been ofreting for some property, but it is n.n. known
with w hat success.

Sr EAmnoAr Dv RN ED.—At Malik, on the night orthe 4.20th inst., the steamboat Rowena, lying at the
wharf. was discovered to he on fire. Site came in
from Gainesville in the evening, with between four and
five hundred bales ofcotton, and .sixty-seven cabin
sengers. The fire broke rut aft, and the boat was a
mass offlame within a few minutes nfierwards. E e-
ry thing on ho Ord wan totany consumed—cotton, bag-
gage and til. It w ka two whother there were
any persons hn ned or not. Several negius saved
th msels es by leaping into the is atc r.

FM:P/C:IBM •ND CRINIF, IS NEW Yoaa.—'There
are at present confined in Bellevue, Blackweli's Island
and New York City Pi i-rins, 1,131 persons; and the
Alms -nous" Ilimpitals and-Lunatic Asylum 2,931
persons—nraking the total number supportel at the
public charge 4,121. Besides which, the reliefexten-
ded to persons not in the Alms !louse, from the Ist
January, 1843 to Ist December, 1343, amounted to
10,924 families, averaging four and a half persons to
each family, or 49.153 persons.

A FIRE ENGINE BUR:IF:D.—TiIe Phila. Times of
Wednesday states that the Good-Will Hose Cart-lap
was taken out of its house on Monday night by some
individuals, taken out to Coates' street wharf, Schuyl-
kill, there set fire to, and with its Hose, totally con-
sumed. The persons who committed this outrageous
art. are said to be members of the-Fairmount Engine
Company, and the same ones who some time ago de-
stroyed the \Veccacoe Hose Carriage. Is it possible
that a few miscreants canput the laws thus at dekriee,
and destroy private property with impunity whenev er
their piques or their passions dictute the outrage—
Shame! shame! shame!

FIRE AND Loss OF LIFE.-At New Orleans on the
evening ofthe 19th inst., a fire broke out at the cor-
net of Bienville and Royal streets, in Fuller & Co's es-
tablislimeatof chemir tl oils, which was wholly consum-
ed—as were also the cabinetestablishinant in the next
building, of Mr. Samson, and the wino and liquor store
adjoining on Royal street, of Messrs. Jordy & Brasier.
About 1:2 o'clock, when the fire appeared to be near-
ly extinguished, and the firemen wero playing 'yen
the detached flames to put them entirely out, n part
ofthe wall of the store next the corner, fell, and in-
stantly killed Mr John Haines, one of the firemen,
and severly wounded George A Fosdick, J. C. Den-
man, R Haines, It Dopes, Michel Moore and two °th-
eta.

WRECK AND Loss OF LtF E.—The brig Cornet,
Captain Crocker, from New York, at New Orleans,
reports that on the Ist inst.. while off Charleston she
fell in with the wreck of the schooner Ceylon, Captain
Hallowell , which vessel sailed. from that port on the
12th u:t., with a cargo of sugar and molasses, bound
to Alexandria, D. C. The Ceylon sprung a leak and
was dismasted on the 22 I ult.; Captain Hallowell, the
mate and four seamenwere washedcivet board and lost.
One man only remained of the crew, named Alfred
Currier, who had been without provisions or waterfor
eight days before ho was taken offby this Cornet.

SPRING FASHIONS!
BATS AND CAPS,

♦ND NO OLD STUCK ON HAND TO DATER TO
TLIS PUBLIC.

TIHE subscriber would respectfully inform his ac-
quaintances and the public that he has commenced

the Hat and Cap Manufacturing business in all its va-
rious branches. at No. 102 WOOD STREET, 3d
door from S. Fahncstock &Co.'s Anction Rooms,where he has now on hand and will continue to man-
ufacture all descriptions ofHATS andCAPS. From
his low,Dexperience in the business, he feels confident
that in the neatness and durability of his wokk, be can
safely compare with any establishment East or WestofAkte Mountains. Persona wishing to purchase willplease give him a call, as he is determined to sell anyarticle in his line at a small profit for cash.

al-lm G. W. GLASSGOW.
'FOR GALENA.

The new and fast running steamboatNORTH REND, Duncan, Master,will departfor Galena nn Friday next, sth inst. Forfreight or passage, apply en board, .or to • •

al JAMES MAY, %Voter it.

BACON.

16 CASKS Cincinnati cured Hams,
14 " du do Sides,_

14 " do du Shoulders,
Just received and for sale by

J W BUIII3RIDGE & CO..
al Water st, between Wonsl and Smithfield

COLE LEATHER-
-12000 lbs Sirtai:ll Sole Leather •

Just received ;ma for A3le by
J BURBRIDGE & CO.

aI. \%'al 11,twiroa Walud and

OFFICK CUE ALLEGHENY BR. DGI:
Pittsburgh. April Ist, 1814.

AN election for one l'resiclent, ten .‘lanagers, one
Treasurer alai Secretary, Of the —Company forerecting a bridge (~•r tlita Allegheny riv..r, oppo:ite

i,l til , rowity of Allegliem," will be held
la ti,c .1-„N 310,A1V, I C,LEI clay of I,i‘•

to roarn?iice at 2 o'clock. 1' NI.
ul-I,x4l&x:it JUIIN 11.1R1'ER, Treasurer.

z.-; I 1 ERI FPS SALES

PY virtue of sundry writs ofFieri Facias, issuelld outof the District Coui t of Allegheny county, and to
me directed, gill be exposed to public sale, at the
Coml. I in the city of Pittsburgh, on Satur-day, the 20th day of April, A. D. 1344, at o'clock,
A. M., the tiAlowing described property, to
All the rght, title, intet est nod claim :lames T Kin—-caid ,of, in and to, two lots or pieces aground, togeth-er with 2 two story brick houses. situated in Pitt towil-
ship, A ileglienv county, being lots Nos 149 Mid 151,be-
Mg the same that Thomas Scott and wife. cot ve;,ed bydeed to dames T Kincaid. St tied and taken in execu-tion as the property of the said James T Kincaid, at the
suit of Sylvanus Loamy for use.

ORANGES AND LEMONS

76 BOXES Or4nges;
63 do Lemons;
50 do NI It Raisins ;

Just received and fur sale, by
mar 15 U. & G. W. LLOYDALSO.

All the right, title, and interest and clui ,n of WilliamIt 1.,, .c.ky, of, in and to. a certain lot orpiece agroundsituate in the city of Pittsburgh, fronting on rVood st.22 feet and running back preserving the same width
on Virgin Alley feet, on whi•h is erected a two
story brick dwelling house, with frame back buliding.
subject to an annual ground tent of $.29,33/ ets. Ta-ken in execution as the property of the sai•l WilliamR Lucky, tit the suit of Dorcas Lecky, widow of DavidA Lucky, Letitia Lecky and Mary Jane Lecky. chil-
dren ofRobert S Lecky deed, and to be sold bynl-3t. E. TROY'ELO. Sheriff.

50 DOZ. PATENT BUCKETS.
Just received and for sale by

J. W. BURBRIDGE & CO.
lVater St. between Wood and Smithfield

T;•LOIt SLIPPERY ELM —9O IbA. justreceived12 at the Whi,leiule and Retail Drug Store of
JON. KIDD,

Corner of Fourth and Wiled Ste

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Verelitioni Exponas,issued out of the District Court of Alleghenytwenty, and to me directed, will he exposed to publicsale, at tier Court H one. in Pittsburgh, on Mon-day, the 22d day of April, A D 1844, at 10 o'clockA M. the following- described property, to wit:

All the right, title, interest and claim of GemzeI\l'elleUand, of, in and to, a certain part of lot No 100,
is [Ps borough of Manchester, described as folßrivs:beginning on Cedar alloy, at thecorner of Lot No 110,
now owned by said NrClelland and thence by said lotNu 110 five feet, thence by a lino parallel with Wal-
nut street 120 feet to Preble street, thence by Preble
street five feet to said lot No 109, and thence by theline of said lot 120 feet to the place of beginning,: Also,all that certain lot or piece ofground in Reserve town-
ship, and marked io rho plan of the town of Manches-
ter, No 109, and described as follows: beginning enPreblestreet, at the corner of lot No 108. thencealongPreble street 55 feet to lot No 110, thence along said
lot 120 feet to Cedar alley, thence along said alley 55feet to lot No 108, and thence along said lot 120 feet
to Preble street to the place ofbeginning. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of the said GeorgeM'Clclland, at the suit of Benjamin Bakewoll.

ALSO.
All the right, title, and interestand claim ofWilliam AIrwin, Robert A Campbell and Henry Ream. (lately)trading under the firm of Wm A Irwin, &Co., to the
following described lots ofground, situate in the city ofAllegheny, marked and numbered in Wm Robin-
son jr'splan ofthe subdivision of Out lots Nos 32, 33,34. 35, and 36, in said city, recorded in the Recorder'soffice, of Allegheny county,in Book,O 2d page 618 &c
as lots 143 144 and 145, fronting•on Bank lane andRebecca at., eighty-one feet (that is 27 feet each lot)and in depth from Bank lame to Rebecca street onehundredand twenty-nine feet, upon which is erectedbuildings, machinery, &c, used for the purpose of aBrewery. Seized and taken in execution as the prop-erty of the said Wm A Irwin, &Co, at the suit ofJas.W Burlsridge &Co.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of AndrewWoods. of, in, and to, all that certain piece of groundsituate in the city of Allegheny, being lot No 79, inGeorge Ledlie's plan of a subdivision of out lots Nos174 and 175 in the Reserve Tract, (which plan Is re-corded in deed book vol 64) and bounded and descri-bed as follows, to wit: beginning on the northwardlyaide ofCarroll street at the corner oflot NoBo, thenceextending in front on Carroll street westwardly 20 feet
to the cornerof an alley 12 feet wide, and in depth
not thwardly, pursuing thename width, along said al-ley 100 feet to Jefferson street. Seized and taken inexecution as the property of the said Andrew Woods,
at the suit of George Ledlie; fer use. • -

al E TROVILLO,

SALT.-300 Bbla No I. Salt, for sale byj23. JAMES MAY

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS.-1 case super brown flannels,
12 pair large domestic blankets.Just mcel4cd on consignment; forsule by116 CEO: COCHRAN No 26, Wood at

TEAMS WANTED.
ANUMBER of teams will find constant employ.la. meat et hauling steno at Lock No 4, on the Mo-nongahelariver, near Williamsport.

Five dollars per day will be allowed for good sixhorse teams, or a liberal price by the perch; the workwill continue until about the lst of October next. Forfurther ptrticulars inquire at the Monongahela Navi-gationOffice, nearly opposite the Post Office, er at theivork. J B MOORHEAD.
mlB-2w

FOR FAMILY USE, FINE LEMON SYRUP,constantly in store and for sale et the Deng Store
JON. K[DD,Corner of Fourth and Wood stsMar 28

BUFFALO ROBES by.aingle robe or bale,forsaleby A. BEELEN.as—tf

MAIL-30 Bbls Tar,for aale byj23 JAMES MAY.

P.&RTNEEEMP.

ACON,-11980 lbs. Bacon, a prime article, fursale by D &G W LLOYD,ml 5 No 142, Liberty st.

THE Undersigned have this day entered into pers-
nership, for thepurpose of doing a Trtutsporta-

ADD, Yorwarding, and Commission business under the
style and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.

mar 28 E. G WHITESIDES.

• EAR SKINS, dressedand undressed, just Teemed and forside by A. BEELENos—tf

LOTJISVIL LE LIME—IOO lANLouisville Limfor sale by (j23.) ' JAMES MAY.

BUTTER.10KEGS Fresh Butter, just received and for salby J. W. BURBRIDGE &CO,marl 3 Water st. between Wood &Sin'ld.

NEW CA811
Dry Goods and Variety. Store!

J. K. Logan* George annul,
HAVEskened a newrash Dry Good;and varietyStore in Fifth street, between , the ExchangeBank and Wood street, wider the ftri:aof J. K. Logan& Co.

Their stock of Goods are entirely nitalt and havingbeen all purchased for cash,principally-at auction, byGeorge Con eel, (who has hod long experience in thebusiness, andresides in Philadelphia to make purcha-ses and pickup basains,) they will, therefore b e elm.bled te offer-greaflgucements to those wishing to pur-chase as they are... determined to sell at the lowestpossible advance oneastern cost for cash. .
They have now on hand a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods, among which are Blue,Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel Claret,mixed Broadcloths; Cassimere and Sattinets ; Garet-broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;Vesrings, fancy prints; 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleachedand Brown Muslin.; Irish 1,1121911; Bed Ticking; Mari-ner's Shirting; "Tilley, Tatham & Walker's," and"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Colton;Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hdkf's; 30 hour, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They willbe constantly receiving additions to their stock purcha-sed at the eastern auction, and would invite the atten-tion of dealers and others to an examination of theirgoods before purchasing elsewhere.
Pittsburgh', April 1, 1894.

J. X. LogAm aco. CONNELL, Philad'a.
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN &

Fifth Street, between th e Exchange Bankand Wood
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4*c.

IIUEY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry. Goods Merchants,

No 123, Wood Skeet,
Third dour above Fifth, West side, Pitti,burghal

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.
Huey & Co.,

No 123, Wood Street,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring DryGoods, which they have latelypurchased in the
east, entirely fur cash. and they flatter themselves
that they can now offer such inducements as will makeit the interest ofall purchasers to give them a call, asthey are determined to soil goods cheaper than anyother house west of the mountains. a 1
New Arrival of Qneensware & China.THE subveriber would respectfully invite the at-tention of the public to its present stock of WhiteGlazed Ware, a superior article, together with a select

assortment of White French China,comprising all thenecessary pieces to constitute complete sets of Diningand Tea ware.
Alin a general stock of articles suitable fur the sup-ply of country merchants, to which their attention isinvited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood

streets. HIGBY.al- I y

T--LeoMug
HE subscriberrespectfitily infisims westernAndother rnere.harits, thatha is now fully properedwitha large

,assortment of all the differentkhais ofLooking Glasses, for wholesaling, Which wirytierat the lowest-eastern prices, with 5 ptg Cent. os` forcash. Also, would invite theattention of house-keep:.ers and steam boatfurnishers to his full and handsomestock of House Furnishing Mardi/rare, cirtauristioi ettablecutlery, English and Domestic Britannia ware,tea
trays, spoons, silver plated candlesticks, snuffers and
trays, fur irons in sets or single pairs, fenders, fire ironhooks, glass curtain pins, blind knobs,etc , with a va-riety of otherarticles too numerous to mention, all ofwhich hewill offer at reduced prices for cash.

THO'S A HILLIER,
104, Wood street, near sth.N B.—A full assortment of Looking Glass Platesby the box orsingle light.

Re Wanted, in the store, a lad 16 or 17 years ofage. - Apply asabove.

111A. ElL'ilusunm
- TAKEStbeinstionomethfodhiosf calling

ttheau friends and thepublic generally, to his splendid assortmentof BOOTS and SHOES, at his new store, No 112,Market street, two doors front Liberty, where he hason hand an assortment of Ladies', Gentlemen's andChildren's Boots and Shoes unsurpassed by any housein the city. As his goods areall selected for the retailmarket, his work will be of the best quality. Hewould also remind his old friends that he still conti-nues the manufacture of boots and shoes to order.—Those wishing to purchase had better give hima callbefore buying elsewhere.
rgpLook outfor the sign of the cheap cash Boatand Shoe Emporium. ' " m3o:2w
JONES, EIVISPIET & CO";No 48, WOOD STREET,

HAVEnow on band a complete and beautiful as-
sortment of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,which have been purchased at the lowest prices, andis they think they can be satisfied with as small pro-fits as any in the samo business, they are deterrnined tosell goods at the lowest possible prices. Buyers wouldfind that it would be neither a loss of time or moneyif they would give their stock a careful examinationbefore purchasing. m3O dawlw

TIERNAN& JONES,
NO. 99, WOOD STREET,A RE now receiving large additions to their pres-rlent stock of seasonable Dnr Goons, and wouldrespectfully suggest to dealers visiting our city, andthose resident here, the propriety of giving them a callbefore making their purchases. One of tho firm, anexperienced purchaser for this market, will remain inthe Eastern cities during the greater part of we year,

to select goodsexpressly for tills establishment. Withthis arrangement they hope to be able to offer at allseasons (a* far as practicable) a full assortment ofcheap and desirable goods. Their purchases beingmadeexclusively for Cash, and joined with a determi--nation to sell at a very reduced profit, for Cask, par
money only, will, they flatter themselves, enable them
to compete successfully with the jobbers in the East,and to furnish their customers goods at such prices as
cannotfail to give satisfaction.

Their stock is now large and desirable, and they in-vite purchasers to call and examine.m23 -d&w2w

Spring Fashions.
No. 93, WOOD STREIT, irrThird Door below Diamond Alley.

HAVING received from New York, the SpringFashion for Hats, I have now on hand, andwill continue to manufacture, every variety of the mostfashionable Hats, at the lowest, juices.
Persons wanting to purchase neat. cheap. fri.shiona-ble flats, wholesale or retail, aro respectfully invited

t S. MOORE.m2l-d&wl.n

JOHN PA 11KEit 1
(Of Ike Iratefirm of J. 4. J. Parker.) -

liiirhplesale, Grocer, Dealer in Produce, and
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

No. 5, CommutctAb Row,
mar `204 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, P,.

Notice!

THE persons in Cincinnati whn may have in their
possession the effects of the hue DA SIM. PAUL.

whn was drowned off the steamboat El Dorado, arerequested to forwaid them to hi* uncle, ANDREW
PA et, ofthis city, care of Birmingham & Co., Com-mission :I;erchatits, who will pay all necessary expen-
ses. ANDREW PAUL.

1n29-3t*

Dont you want
A HANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,better made and finer cloth than youcan get ntbe high priced establishmerts of the city? Ifyou do,call at the Three Big boors. We will warrant themequal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased

west ofthe mountains. Bring the cash and we will
put you into a first rate suit in a few minutes: If youprefer having your measure taken aid your clothesmade according to your own notion you can have itdune, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyonda doubt. Don't mistake the place.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
iniar27-tf Three Big Doors, Nu 131, Liberty st

PHILADELPHIA TYPE AND STEREOTYPE
FOUNDRY.

P rires greatly reduced
T

4
JOHNSON, successor of Johnson & Smith,I in announcing to his friends and to Printers

generally, that he has purchased the interest of his
late partner in-the foundry, desires to inform themthat
he has recently made large additions to his assort-
ment of Book, Job and Ornamonval Lettcr,land he
will continue to add every descriptionof Type which
the improvements in the art may suggest, and the
wants of the trade may require. His assortment
comprises u greater variety than any othorFaundry in
the United States, and he has reduced his pi ices 20
percent lower than heretofore.

Pt inting Presses, Chases,Citses. Printing Ink, and
very article used in a Printing Office, constantly on
hand.

Estimates will be furnished, in detail, for Book,
Newspaper and Job offices, on stating the style and
quantity of work to be dune, and Specimen Books
will be forwarded to pet sons desirous of making out
orders.

Stereotyping, of-every doicription promptly ntten-
dod to as usual. m2B-3m.

BOARDING ROUSE.

THE Subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public thathe willopena Boarding House

on the first dayof April next, in the House now occu-
pied by the Miss Lloyd's on Little's Row, Liberty
street, opposite Third. From bis long experience as
proprietor of the Union Hotel he hopes to give gene-
ral satisfaction. Terms moderate to suit the times.

ml9—tal MATHEW PATRICK.

GGROCERIES.--Constantly os band and for sale,
a general assortment ofFamily Groceries, of thebest quality, selected with theutmost care, asressona-

bin as they can be bad in the city, wholesale or retail.Best winter strained Sperm and Lamp Oil, and sperm
candles; a choice assortment ef pure wines, brandy,Holland Gin, Champagne Brandy of 1830, 11;/ yearold Rye Whiskey, etc.

mll-lm HENRY F. SCHWEPPE.

J D
-17(THOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, Fev warding and Commmiesion Merchant, adealer inCountry Produce and rittsburgh Manch"
tares, NO 28Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

Barnsley Sheeting.

10-4 11-4 and 13-4 real Barnaley Line
y Shainiag,jaaamaosived ansktortaktior

JONES, MURPHY &,cO.,
No 41, Wood strait.

Psusg ratialsbn "UMW11001 ECEIVXD pet steam abitoCaleakieda,. Pisseb, c.I.A. London Cbarivari up to Ilkuskiltd. IMO* 1Kof the most humorous papers published, abounding iwit wad fun. Priceonly 124 cents. For saleat Cook'Literary Depot, 85, 4th it. sn29
Clarks Oaks 12on GROSS No. 1 BOTTLE CORKS, jai.1J received andfor saleby

F. L SNOWDEN;No. 184 Liberty,had of Wood.
Tea garsn.

40 REAMSfinePa.Tea per, fpe
REIN T & STIITONG,

140, Liberty street.
•

PRIME SicilyLemons in ballboxes, net receive ,and for sale by REINHART & STRONG.
ml 2 140Liberty street.

Syrup.
.I_OHALF b.bls Syrup,astra fine, for family use,

just received and for sale by
HAILMAN, JENNIN2S & CO.,mg 43, Wtoid street.

Brooms.
40 DOZ. Corn Brooms.

10•' " Bushes.just received and for sale by
J. W. BURBBIDOE, & CO.m22 Water st. between Wood endSmithfield.

Lard Oil. -

6 BEILS.LARD OIL
jun. recoived and for rale by

J. W. BURBRIDGE &CO.
ml:2 Water st. betvieen Wood and Smithfield

Raisins.
50 BoixbESy

M Raisina,just received andforaaoHALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO ,mB 43. Wood street.

Coffee.
300 BAGS Coffee, in store and for sale byFIAILNIAN, JENNINGS & CO,

43, Wood street.

Melvises.

250 BBLS N 0 Molasses, just received andfor sale by

lIAILNIAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
43. Wood street

Sulfas.r s fiHHDS. N. 0. SUGAR—aprime article;*.t.l V 15 do very fnir;
10 Bbls. Loaf Sugar in small loaves,suita-ble for retailing; for sale by D. &G. W. LLOYD,Alarch 15. Nc. 142 Liberty street.

N. 0. Sugar.

100 HEMS prime N 0 Sugar. just receivedand for sale by
HAILA.AN, JENNINGS & CO.,

43. Wood street.

Olive Oil.
FEW baskets fine Olive Oil, just received itt,d
for sale by ItEINIIART & STRONG,

140. Liberty mreet.

• Beaver Bucketi,
50 D

..

oz. 13ut-t!
Just received and for by

REINHART Sz STRONG,
No. HO Liberty st.

Green Backings. ----

BALE 6-4 heavy Green Bucking, suitable furFlour Cloths, &c., &c.
JONES, MURPHY & CO

Nu 43, iVunti street.

ZOAR BUTTER.— A lot of that celebrated choicefamily butter, put up ill full bound kegs Apply
A. BEELEiIi.

AMS.-300 home sugar cured Hams, for familyuse, equal toRoy in the city, for sale by
HENRY F. SCHWEPPE,

No482, Liberty street.mil-1m

DRIED FRUIT,
230 bushels Dried Apples,
150 "

" Peached,
Just receiving and for sale loss by

J W BURBRIDGE & CO.,m23 Water st., between Wood and Smithfield
NAILS.-672kegs Juniata Nails, asserted sizes,on hand and for sale by n&G w LLoyD,
ml 5 No 142, Liberty sc.

10 BBLS FLAXSEED OIL,
10 " Old Ky. Whiskey, •

Received on consignment,and for sale by
GEORGE COCHRAN,

No 26, Wood dress

BUFFALO TONGUES.—Received *Little Bee10 boxesBuffalo Tongues, in fine order, dame,from the motmtaisuk A. BEELEN.nB-tf

■ UFFALO ROBES.--Received by Ciaerc Afresh• and full supply (Waltsire arRobes. Appl7 tonS-tf A. BEELEN.


